Staff Member ‐ Exmouth

Job Description – Staff Member
Join us and you'll become part of a team, that works together to
provide the best quick service, family restaurant experience – by
far If you
far.
you've
ve visited one of our restaurants before
before, you’ve
you ve
probably got some idea of what's involved in working here. But
you might not realise the variety and scope of the role. Specific
responsibilities that involve serving customers include working
behind the counter on the till and being out in the dining areas
looking after our customers' needs.
Responsibilities
We want every McDonald’s customer to have a brilliant
experience every time they visit.
experience,
visit That means hot food in a clean
and friendly restaurant. As a Staff Member/Crew Member, you’ll
make it happen, whether you’re preparing food, serving on the
till or helping out in the dining areas. We’ll train you in our high
standards of customer service, food preparation, and cleanliness
and hygiene. But the rest is up to you.
Qualifications or Requirements
A genuine smile and an ability to connect with others is a great
start You love dealing with different types of people and are
start.
ready to work as part of a team. High levels of energy are vital.
You’re efficient at getting things done, but that doesn’t mean
you skip on the details. You like to get things right – every time.
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To apply for a job as a Staff Member/Crew Member at Exmouth
McDonald’s, you'll need to have finished secondary school and
be legally allowed to work in the UK.
Hourly rates of pay
Age
16‐17 ‐ £5.40 per hour
18‐20 ‐ £6.40 p
per hour
21+ ‐ £7.65 per hour
An extra £1 per hour is added to the above rates of pay
between midnight to 6am.
Benefits
‐ Holiday pay
‐ Discounts at major high street retailers
‐ Service awards
‐ Employee
p y discounts on selected McDonald's food
‐ Flexible working
‐ Free staff meals
‐ Training
‐ Uniforms
If you want to make a difference at work and feel part of a
successful team, then please apply via the link below:‐
http://goo.gl/K0IYPc

